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Abstract

Harvey, M.S., 1988. Three new unusual water mites from Australia (Chelicerata: Acarina:
Hydryphantidae, Hygrobatidae and Athienemanniidae). Memoirs of the Museum of Victoria

49: 355-361.
The following three new water mite taxa are described from south-eastern Australia. Nolopani-

sus vinnulus sp. nov. (Hydryphantidae) from southern Tasmania; the genus was previously known
only from southern South America. Cookabates inermis gen. et sp. nov. (Hygrobatidae) from
Victoria and New South Wales; its closest relatives appear to be the "Corticacarus-Mke mites".

Mellamunda acares gen. et sp. nov. (Athienemanniidae) from Victoria; it belongs to the previ-

ously monotypic subfamily Notomundamellinae.

Introduction

During recent years several new water mites have

been collected from south-eastern Australia that

represent either new genera or genera that have not

yet been recorded from Australia. Three of these

taxa are described below.

Specimens are lodged in the Museum of Victoria,

Melbourne (NMV), Field Museum of Natural His-

tory, Chicago (FMNH) and the Canadian National

Collection, Ottawa (CNC). Methods follow Harvey

(1987).

Hydryphantidae

Notopanisus Besch

Notopanisus Besch, 1964: 92 -Cook. 1974: 71-72

(Type species: Notopanisus wetzeli Besch, 1964, by origi-

nal designation.)

Remarks. The genus Notopanisus was described by

Besch (1964) for a single species, N. wetzeli Besch,

which was collected in Valdivia Province, Chile and

Rio Negro Province, Argentina. Cook (1980) sub-

sequently collected a further specimen in Rio Negro

Province. No other species of the genus have since

been recorded in the literature, but during a recent

field trip to Tasmania, a female belonging to the

genus was recovered from interstitial waters at

Little Florentine River, southern Tasmania. This

site has already been shown by Cook (1986) to har-

bour many unusual and relictual water mites

including Australiothyas swaini Cook, Wandesia

troma Cook, Auslraliotonia lolarda Cook and

Guineaxonopsis australica Cook. Although only a

single female of Notopanisus was collected, it

appeared that further material would not become
available in the near future, so I have prepared this

description to record the presence of the genus in

Australia.

Besch (1964) noted small dorsalia in N. wetzeli,

which was disclaimed by Cook (1974) who only

recorded the presence of muscle attachment sites.

The new species described below also lacks dorsalia.

Members of this genus appear to occur in heter-

ogeneous microhabitats, as the holotype of N. vin-

nulus was taken from interstitial waters in a hole

dug in a sandbar on the side of a creek, while all

known specimens of N. wetzeli indicate its associ-

ation with mosses (Besch, 1964, Cook, 1980).

Notopanisus vinnulus sp. nov.

Figures 1-7

Type material. Holotype female, Little Florentine River,

NE of Frodshams Pass, Tasmania, 42°14'S, 146°25'E,

interstitial, M.S. Harvey and P.K. Lillywhite, 22 Nov

1986, NMV K745 (slide).

Diagnosis. Ig4 anterior to dg6.

Description. Female: integument papillate. Lateral

eyes on ocular tubercles; anterior-lateral eye about

same size as posterior-lateral eye; postocularia

slightly posterior to median eye, but well anterior

to dg3; median eye with two dark eye-spots (Fig.

1). Six pairs of dorsoglandularia, five pairs of

lateroglandularia and five pairs of ventroglan-
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Figures 1 7
. Notopanisui vinnulus sp. nov . Holotype female. Fig. 1 . dorsal view. lie. 2, ventral view . Fig. 3, genital

field, setae on lefl side ommitted. Fig. -4, lefl leg 1. Fig. 5, lefl leg IV. Fig. 6, lefl palp. Fig. 7, right chelicera. Scale

line 263 /mi (Figs I, 2), 66 /<m (Fig. 5), 103 pit) digs. 4-7).
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dularia present (Figs 1, 2); sclerites associated with

glandularia crescent shaped (Figs 1-2); vg3 slightly

anterior to anus and vg4 but not approaching gen-

ital flaps (Fig. 2); anus only partially surrounded

by faint sclerites. Genital field (Fig. 3) with a pair

of small sclerites anterior to first pair of acctab-

ula, with five stout setae; genital flaps with mesal

row of stout setae, third pair of acelabula lying over

posterior edge of genital flap; three pairs of ovoid

acetabula, third pair largest and on short stalks.

Chelicera (Fig. 7) slender, cheliceral claw curved,

with 8 short teeth; cheliceral lamella over half as

long as claw, serrate. Palp (Fig. 6): tibia with a

thickened sub-distal seta on medial surface and with

distal extension. Legs (Figs 4, 5) without swimming
setae; leg IV with tibia and tarsus rcflexed and with

single simple seta on telofemur, genu, tibia and
tarsus. Pedal claws without serrations or dorsal

tooth (Figs 4, 5).

Dimensions (/<m): body 1224/771; capitulum

length 287; chelicera length 262; genital field

268/192; palp: trochanter 48, femur 106, genu 58,

tibia 157, tarsus 45; leg 1: trochanter 83, basifemur

109, telofemur 93, genu 109, tibia 147, tarsus

147/64; leg IV: trochanter 182, basifemur 152,

telofemur 159, genu 288, tibia 173, tarsus 206/70.

Etymology. The specific epithet refers to the pleas-

ure at finding a member of this genus in Australia

(vinnulus Latin, delightful).

Remarks. This is the first member of I he subfamily

Thyasinae to be recorded from Australia, and it

shows definite Gondwanan affinites. It differs from

the only other described species of the genus, N.

wetzeli, by the position of Ig4 which is on approx-

imately the same level as dg6 in N. wetzeli, yet is

midway between the levels of dg5 and dg6 in N.

vinnulus.

The paired spots of the median eye were observed

and drawn before the specimen was cleared and

slide mounted, but the pigment disappeared during

the clearing process.

A map of the type locality was given by Jell and

Stait (1985, fig. 1).

Hygrobatidae

Cookabates gen. nov.

Type species. Cookabates inermis sp. nov.

Diagnosis. Cookabates differs from all other

hygrobatids in the form of the dorsal shield.

Description. Dorsal and ventral shields present;

dorsal shield divided into 20 (a) or 22 ( 9 ) smaller

platelets; 1 1 pairs of dorsoglandularia present; large

antero-median plate bearing the postocularia. Gen-

ital field with 6 (o- ), 7-9 ( 9 ) pairs of acetabula (one

or two are sometimes lost, or added); genital slil

elongate, not heart-shaped. Palp: femur wilhoul

ventral projection; tibia without ventral projection

and mesal enlarged seta, usually without peg-like

seta, but occasionally a very small seta is present.

Tibia I without down-turned seta. Swimming setae

absent.

Etymology. This genus is named for Prof. David

Cook, in honour of his contributions to the tax-

onomy of Hydracarina, and is masculine in gender.

Remarks. The affinities of this genus are somewhat
difficult to determine. The form of the dorsal

shield, including 11 pairs of dorsoglandularia, indi-

cate a relationship with Corlicucarus Lundblad and

its relatives which were united by Cook (1983)

under "the Coriicacarus— like miles". Cookabates-

lacks several character states and is thus distinctive:

(1

)

ventral projection of palpal femur absent; five

genera of I he group lack this projection (Motasia

Lundblad, Neocorticacarus lundblad, Stylohygro-

bates K. Viets, Zelandobates Hopkins and Zelan-

dobatella Hopkins), as well as some species of

Corticacants (Cook, 1974, 1983).

(2) ventral projection of palpal tibia absent; only

Motasia completely lacks this projection (Cook,

1974).

Interestingly, Cookabates inermis is similar to

several described species o,f Corticacants that fur-

ther confuse the picture. Corticacarus multiporus

Lundblad from Colombia is also polyacetabulate,

but differs in possessing characters typical of Cor-

ticacarus (e.g. palpal modifications, and heart-

shaped male gonopore) (Lundblad, 1953). The slit

shaped openings of the dorsoglandularia of C.

inermis resemble those of Corticacarus cramerae

Cook and C cooki (Imamura) (Cook, 1986).

Cookabates inermis sp. nov.

Figures 8-15

Types. Holotype male, Taggerty River, 4.5 km ENE Of

Marysville, Victoria, 29 Apr 1985, P.S. lake and R. Si

(lair, NMV K794 (slide).

Paratypes: Victoria: I male, 2 females, same dala,

NMV K795-797 (slides); I male, I female, same dala,

FMNH (slides); 1 males, 3 females, Taggerty River, 3 km
ENE of Marysville, 29 Apr 1985, P.S. Lake and R. Si

Clair, NMV K798-801 (1 male, 1 female in fluid,

remainder on slides); 1 male, I female, same data, CNC
(slides); 4 females, Whilehouse Creek, 8 km ENE o\'

Marysville, 26 Nov 1985, P.S. Lake and R. Si Clair, NMV
K804-807 (slides).

New Soulh Wales: 1 female, Thredbo River, 12 km
downstream of Thredbo sewage works, Kosciusko

National Park, 29 Jan 1983, M.E. McKaige, NMV K808
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1 igures8-15. ( - inerma sp. nov. lies 8. 9. 12-14, hoiotype male. Rgs 10. 11, 15, Datatype female KS04
Fig. 8. dorsal shield. Fig. 9. ventral shield. Fig. 10, dorsal shield. Fig. 11. right palp. Fig. 12, capitulum lateral
view. Fig. 13, right leg I. Fig. 14. genital field. Fig. 15, genital field. Scale line = 103 pm (Figs S 9) 143 m (Fig
10). 66 pm digs ii. 13. 14). 54 pan (Fig. 12), 92 pm (Fig. 92).
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(slide); 2 males, rhrcdbo River, at rhredbo sewage works, Into the ventral shield
Kosciusko National Park, 28 Ian 1983, M I McKaige,
\\i\ K809-8I0 (slides); 1 male, same data except t2Sep Description Dorsal and ventral shields present)
1983, nm\ ksn (fluid) dorsal shield entire; with threepalrsol dorsoglan-

Other meteritil examined i male, kcheron River, 10 km
dularia; ventral shield with lateral carlnae neai third

n ol Warburton, is March 1983, S Schrciberi NMV coxw ( lanital Held with 5 (a), 8 (9) pairs ol

(slide, dorsum lost) acetabula lying uiilim the gonopore, ihc opei

Diagnosis. \s foi genus
ol whj«hinthcrnaleiscrenulate,a furthei 9(0*),

5 ' ( '/ ) pans in ventral shield, Palp tibia greatl)

Description, i>ois.ii and ventral shields present; expanded and twisted inwards Male genu 111 with
dorsal shield di\ ided Into 20 (a), 22 (9) platelets distal lobed extension; leg iv not modified, Swim
as in Figs. 8, 10, with 1 1 pairs of dorsoglandularia ming setae absenl

(most anterioi paii incorporated into ventral shield r, , n,,,,,,, ,. ,. btymolagv. I Ik- gcnerii ii.iuh- is iciiM-i horn I n-and noi figured), i Ik- openings o » iM are Mi ,

i | ,1,,, , ,

European genus Mundamella, and is feminine
shaped; ventral shield entire, glandulana ol fourth
coxae slightly posterior to suture line between third Remarks, ["he Athienemanniidae Is one >>i the

and fourth coxae; capitulum with slightlj down srnallesi watei mite families and contain only eight

turned anterioi extension (Fig. 12); genital field ol described species In five genera, Mundamella k

male (Fig, 14) with <• pans ol acetabula (occasion Viets, Stygohydracarus K Viets, < helomideopsh
ally reduced to 4 oi 5), ai ranged in two diagonal ,v Viets, Phreatohydrttcarus i anasat hi and Motas,

rows of three; genital field ol female(Fig. 15) with - nul Notomundamelia Cook (( ook, 1974, 1986)

7 *> pans ol acetabula (occasionally reduced to 6 ^" cxccpl the last are included in the Athieneroan

oi increased to 10), arranged in two groups. Palp niinae; Notomundamelia was recently desi ribed bj

(Fig 1 1 ). femui and tibia without ventral projec Cook (1986) and placed in a separate subfamily,

tion; tibia usually without peg-like seta, but occa the Notomundamcllinae \ furthei genus Africa

sionally a small seta is present; ulna with two ritf K. Viets, currently included in the Arrenurldac,

haii like setae sub-distallj Legs tibia I withoul may belong to the Athicncma dae (Cook, 1986)

dow nturned seta (Fig. I '); withoul ->« imming setae ' '"' lu 'w S^nus and spei ies des< i ibed here has ci i

Dimensions (/*m) male (female): dorsal shield '"" affinities unii Notomundamelia, bul differs

184 422 296 118 (467 489 170 461), large antero iUCn thai the definition ol the subfamily musl be

edian plate 210 250 198 218(237 288 240 100), altered as followsmo
verentral shield 424 454 133 146(512 672 416 544); Revised diagnosis ofNotomundamelllnae Males

capitulum 103 115(115 150); cheliccra 186-214 with acetabula lying within gonopore and Incoi

(256 269); genital field plate width 225 237 porated Into ventral shield Females elthei with

(281 i97); palp: trochanter 24 10(32 15), femui acetabula lying within gonopore [Notomun
is 56 (65 81), genu 52 J7 (72 83), tibia 72 B0 damella) or lying within gonopore and incorporated

(100 1 18), tarsus 35 17 (40-46); leg 1 trochantei 'nt0 ventral shield {Mellamundd) Male genu 111

56 64(65 76), basifemur 49 73(60 87), telofemui with distal extension

<"' H>(73 89),genu90 101(102 I22),tibla94 104 Me,,a , 1M
.

ai,. s llm
(KM 121), tarsus kii 109 (108 120); leg IV:

trochantei 84 99 (102 129), basifemui 60 70 Figures 16 26

(68 83), telofemui 78 95(92 108), genu II! 128 ,,.,„, ,, V| „. ,„.,,,, ,,„„„,„„ Rlvci ,, ,„,,„ ,,,„,,

(132 154), tibia 129 141(152 186), tarsus 131 140 << mson River Study site T2 la), V I Mai
(

l 16 161

)

1981, collei red by itafl ol Biological Survey Dcpi icnt,

Etymology, rhespecifii epithet refers to the lack NMV K826 (slide)

of a ventral tubercle on the palpal femur and tibia Paratype Victoria i female, rhomson River, 7 km
{inermts, l

i , unarmed, defenceless) NNWoi vv. |ia,al Narrows Gauging Statto n

son River Study site TI5), im.h 1981 , collected by itafl

AiliitiuiiiaiiMiiilac
"' lil " l "^'"• ,l Survey Department, nmv K827 (slidi

|

Diagnosis As im genus
Mc'lhiiiiiiniiii gen 1 1 < >

--

, , ,, ,
Description Dorsal and ventral shields present

\nc specie.. Mr umiiiiiln acares sn nuv . . , .. ,. .,, ,, .

' ' dorsal shield entire (Figs 20, 21); three pairs of doi

Diagnosis, Mellamunda is the only known watei soglandularia, posterioi two pairs ol male slightly

mite in which i>"iii males and females possess closer together than those of female; postocularlu

acetabula within the gonopore and Incorporated anterioi to dorsoglandularia, those ol female fui
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i igurei 16 26. Mellamunda acarts sp nov, Figs 16, 18, 20, 22 26, holotype male, Figs [7, 19, 21, paratype female.
Fig, 16, iioisai ihleld. Fig. 1 1, dorsal shield Fig, is, genital field. Fig. 19, genital field Fig. 20, ventral shield, l-'ig.

21, ventral shield, Fig, 22, capitulum, lateral view I ig 2i, left palp i ig 24, lefl leg I. Fig. 25, lefl leg Hi. Fig
26, right leg IV, Scale inn- 177 ,,111 digs 16, 17, 20, 21), 44 pm digs is, l

l
), 22 23), 66pm digs 24 2m.
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iIkt lateral than those of male; capitulum anteri Acknowledgement!
orly acute in lateral view (Fig. 22); chelicera stout: .. , ,, ,, ».

,• , ,1, Specimens wore kiiullv nunii ed n Maivaiuic
anterior coxae extending beyond body proper; pan », .. , c . , ,. r ,,

,. , , , , i , ,,-,,, McKaige, Sabine Schreiber, Ros St Clair and Sam
oi glandulana presenl between genital held and , , ,, , , ,, ,

, ., ., ,,•,, c i ,, ,.,, ,
lake. I his research was made possible by an Aus

Fourth coxae; genital field of male (Fig. 18) with , , ,, , , ,, .. ,,,,..,. l

, ,.
trauan molor.ical Resources Study riani.

hvc pans ot acetabula within gonopore, plus a fui

ther nine pairs on ventral shield, margin of gono
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(
'"ok ' D K

'
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